
GROWING TYPE
COTTON WANTED
Decreasing Acreage to the
Short Staple and Now
Meeting Mills' Demand

North Carolina cotton growers have

set about producing the kind of staple

desired by the textile mills and are
pteadily decreasing the acreage to

short staple.

This is indicated in figures compil-

ed by Glenn R. Smith of the depart-

ment of agricultural economics at

State College.

"Five years ago,' says Mr. Smith,
"North Carolina was known as a

short staple producing section. Eighty

percent of the 1928 crop was less than
15-16 of an inch. But nmv things

have changed. Only 35 percent of

the 1932 crop was less than 15-16 of

A Modern Dairy
In Williamston

. Equipped with all the modern dairy and

milking equipment and is now supplying
its customers in Williamston with milk

and cream that is clean, pure, and pro-
duced under the most sanitary conditions.

BUY OUR MILK
We have 23 pure-bred cows, tested and
proven free of tuberculosis. Every helper
connected with the dairy holds a medical
certificate as to his health and cleanliness.

Most Modern in Section
We have visited several plants in Eastern
Carolina, and none are more modern and
cleaner than our plant, and a majority of
the dairies visited were located in towns

2 or 3 times larger than Williamston.

Edgewood Dairy
Frank Weaver, Manager Williamston, N. C.

A letter, explaining the proposec
suspension of the work, has been re

ceived from Congressman Lindsay C
Warren, and is as follows:

Bb

QUAufv sgp'sW
«,VI jlUllllflm.,,M, m,tl. iftmTk
Write for ropy Wood'* "Crop Special"
quoting latent priof* and riving time
I) planting information. Mailed fw*.

T. W. WOOD & SONS
tW-rdmrn. RICHMOND. V*.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
Must Go Up

BUY NOW OUR STOCKCOMPLETE WITH

Goodyear Tires
OF ALL SIZES AND TYPES

PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN THE HISTORY OF

THE TIRE INDUSTRY

Drive to our station and let us equip your car with a set of

brand new GOODYEAR TIRES at prices lower than you will

be able to get within a few days.

i

GOODYEAR TIRES ARE BETTER

Quality higher than ever?PRICE LOWER. These two

questions should be taken into consideration by every motorist.

For this is really a good time to save money on tires.

Central Service Station

FEDERAL AIDFOR
FARM WORK WILL
BE ELMINATED
Home and Farm Agents and

Agriculture Teachers
Are Affected

It appears now that the offices of

farm agent, home agent, and the one

teacher of vocational agriculture in
this county will be abolished along

with other similar officers throughout

the State and Nation despite determin-

ed efforts to continue them.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt has
been empowered by Congress to make
some drastic reductions in expenses
to balance the national budget, and it

appears now that the contribution of

the Federal Government to the ex-

pense of these offices will cease, which

will result in their abolition, as the
county and State can not maintain
them.

"When the matter came up last year
I was presiding over the economy bill,

and I feel that I did a great deal to

help in saving the work. However,

the situation is now different. It is

out of the hands of Congress and is
solely up to the President, who has

been given the power to curtail or en-
tirely discontinue some governmental
activities*

"It is my information that the work

will be discontinued. As you know,

the government has been running at

a deficit of a billion dollars a year, and

it is the pledge of the new administra-
tion to balance the budget and reduce

taxes. Therefore,-many good things

must be discontinued along with some
of the worthless ones.. 1 regret to see

this step taken, but I ain sure it will

be."

| States Department of Agriculture has
cooperated with the Experiment Sta-

tion during the la*t five years in se r

' curing accurate data about cotton in

!an effort to stop the deterioration
which was then becoming apparent.

He says also that the production of

a quality of cotton not in demand is

uneconomical and wasteful for. the
grower.

an inch and from 1928 to 1932, the
percentage of 15-16 to one and 1-16

inch cotton increased from 19 to 64
percent. This increase has been
steadily consistent and was greatest

lor the staple averaging one and one-
sixteeth of an inch."

Nor is this all. The quality of grade

has been improved. Back in 1928,

only 57 percent o( the cotton was
white middling or better. For the

1931 asd 1932 crops, 78 percent was
classed in these grades. For the U-

nited States as a whole, this percent-

age increased from 57 to 64, showing

that the improvement of North Car-

olina cottons has been above the nor-

mal for the belt. Only in 1929 did

the grade of Tarheel cottons go be-

low that for the belt.

Mr. Smith says local ginncrs and

cotton buyers have aided the educa-

tional forces of .State College and

the Cooperative Cotton Growers' As-

sociation in this work. Ihe United

THE ENTERPRISE

Canning Schools Will Be
Held in County This Week

Canning schools art scheduled for
the county, beginning Thursday of

this week in the Jamesville Woman's
Club rooms, at 10 a. m. The second
school will be held in the afternoon
at the home agent's office at 2 p. m.

On Friday the same canning schools
will be held for colored folks in and

around Williamston and in the after-
noon at Parmele. Women in organiz-

ed clubs are asked to have two can-

ning leaders to attend the schools on

Thursday and also have women from
communities where there are no or-
ganized groups. At the school, con-
ducted in Jamesville, there should be
representatives from Hardisons Mill,

Dardens, Poplar Chapel, Ange Town,

Jamesville, and Farm Life. The pur-
pose of the schools- is to prepare all
folks in the county to preserve food
for winter use for 1933 and eliminate
the number of people who have lieen
going hungry. Methods of preserving
vegetables will be given all those at-

tending, and each one is asked to go
forth to help all folks in the county

to can or dry vegetables for winter.

MINISTER HOPES
DRUG SHOPS NOT
TO SELL 3.2 BEER

(Continued on page four)

where their wives and children go for

litrte purchases and pleasantries, andj
where necessary commodities must be
bought, would not embody, as a part i
of their business, beer saloons.

If these places dispense beer, theft]
every time our women and. children j
need to go inside, for any purpos«-j
whatever, they must pass into an es-
tablishment all scented up with alco-
hol, and into a public place where al-
coholic beverage is being consumed
by men and women. And a good many

people here would walk into that only

under protest; and, if they had ;tny

other place to go, wouldn't walk in

at all.
For some of us have not forgotten

the company that beer keeps. And we

can not believe that the places which
sell us our drugs, and up until now

have offered us our wholesome social
centers, can add anything to their pies

lige, wlmlesomeness, good reputation
by adding any percentage of alcohol
at all which, regardless of what you

hope for, will change the complexion
of the former happy, innocent, and

pleasurable community centers.

We wondet tome of us do?4l the

drug business and the beer business
will mix well? We wonder some ot

us do?if in Williamston the soda
fountain business will mix with the

beer-dispensing business? And we

wonder ?some of us do ?if a large

number of our women and children,

and some of our men, really want this

change?this, change from a well-or-
dered community center, where every

one could feel free to go at any hour

of the day or evening, to a place
which, in the very nature of the case,

automatically becomes questionable?

BIRD DISEASES
ARE SEASONAL

Proplapsis, Blood Spots In
Eggs and Bumble Foot

Common in Spring

During the heavy production period

of the spring there arc three seasonal
poyltry troubles which cause consid-
erable concern to bird owners. Ihesej
are prolapsis, blood spots in eggs, and :
bumble foot.

"For the past three week ; we have J
had daily letters about .>ue or thej
other of these troubles," says Hoy S.

Dearstync, head of the State College

Poultry Department. ""Prolapsis isj
always prevalent at this scAson, es-

pecially among high-producing birds.!
This trouble is indicated by a portion
of the oviduct extruding from the J
vent and is caused by heavy, con-i

tinned laying over a long period. It

may be caused by the delivery of an

exceptionally large egg. The condi-
tion is not contagious but causes much

-concern."
Dearstync says that any bird suf-

fering from prolapsis is immediately

attacked by the other hens and will
I be killed unless removed front the

jflock., Attempts to wash the exposed
| part with a mild antiseptic solution

I will help and may prevent continued
j attacks but is not always successful.
Isolation is best, and if the case is

severe, the bird should be placed on
a grain ration and fattened for eating.

Wake Up Your Liver
?Without Calomel

And Toull Jump Out of Bed
in the Morning Rarin' to Go

If you feel tour and mink and the
world looks punk, don't swallow a lot
of salta, mineral water, ail, laxative
randy or chewing gum and expect
them to Ksko you suddenly sweet
and buoyant and full of sunahine.

I For they can't do it. They only

move the bowela and a mere move-
mv.i doesn't get at the cause. The
reason for your down-and-out feeling
is your liver. It should pour out two
pounds of liquid Mkinto your bowels
daily

If this bile ta not flowing freely, your («ol

doesn't ditruL It ju>t decay* in the Iwwuls.
Gu bloats up your tUomach. You have a
thick, bad taato and your breath is foul, skin
often breaks out ia blamishta. Your hufel

aches and you (eel down and out Your whj>*
system ia poisoned.

Ittakee those food old CARTER'S UTTI. 71
LIVER PIUA toget these two pounda of bile
Sewing (reeiy and make you iael "upand up."
Tfcqr contain wonderful, harmless, ge:it!a
vegetable extracts, amazing when itcomes ta

making the bile Sow freely.

But don't ask (or liverpills. Ask (or Carter's
Little Liver PHI*. Look (or the name Carter's
little Liver Pilia oa the red label. Rwuit *

substitute. Stent *ll(teres. Q im.C. M.C*

Blood spots in eggs also cause need-

less concern, Dearstyne says. This

is caused by a small blood vessel rup-
turing while the egg is being, formed.
The condition is physical and is not

contagious. Eggs with such blood
spots arc not unhealthy nor unsafe

for eating. The only way to deter-

mine whether are blood spots in eggs

is to candle them befojs marketing.

Bumble foot may be caused by a

bruise or a cut, but the usual cause
at this season is heavy production and

a depletion of the tissue vitality of

the feet. If it becomes chronic, there

is nothing left to do but to fatten the

btrd for market or table. It is diffi-
cult to cure his trouble.

The Warsaw (Poland) municipal

council has arranged to give cverj

one of the city's jobless men and wo-
men fr*-e-admission to a moving pie

ture show at least once a week.

WANTS
WARRENS IMPROVED PRO-

lific cotton seed. Has been field se-
lected for 19 years. Produces heavy
early July crop. Helps beat the boll

weevil. Will yield two bales to acre.;

Price 50 cents bushel, C. O. D. Buy.

at once as I have only a limited sup-

ply. For particulars, write or call on 1
Hyman Warren, Route 3, Roberson-j
ville, N. C. a2l Stwpd,

FOR SALE: IRON SAFE, WEIGHS
1,000 pounds. In excellent condi_

tion. Price cheap. See Enterprise.
f7 tf

FOR SALE: TRUCKERS FAVOR-
ite Seed Corn and Cleveland 884

Cotton Sei*|. E. G. Anderson, Rob-

ersonville, N. C.

SALE OF VALUABLE FARM
PROPERTY

Under'and by virtue of the author-1
it v conferred upon us in a deed of j
trust executed by John 1. Daniel and j
wife, liattic Y. D; iuel on the Ktli day

lof April 1930, ami re-corded in Book
li 1 page 429, we vsill on Saturday

the 6tb day of May 1V33, at fa o'clock,
noon, at tile courthouse door ill Mar-:
tin County. Williamston, N. C-, sell

1at public auction for cash to the high

bidder the following laud, to wit: I
All that certain tract, piece or par-

cel of lan.l containing 123 acres, more j
or less, situate, lying,and being on the

Hamilton & Oak ( ity K»ad about 1-2
utile I', of the town of Oak 1 ity.

Goose Nest Township, Martin Coun-j
Iy N. ( , and adjoining the lands ,

Daniel on tin N and \Y. the

lands of 1? T. Che?>oii on the I". and
lands of N M. Worsley on the,

ST'and more pall ' ttTarly descrilieil as,

! /..Uiyvs: Beginning at a stake in the,
j Hamilton and <>ak City Koad, corner J
of N. M. Worsley and J. 1 Daniel,

thence \sitli t'ie liiu \u25a0>! JT. M-mic! N
3« 1-* K. HI 1-2 pies t > and
\\ 5 1-4* K. 118 1 5 poles to a stake;

1 thence with the Ine of J. I Daniel S.
87 1 2* K 134 1-8 poles tc> a stake in

I Conoho ('tick; thence with the 'aid
j creok S. 54* K. 54 13 poles to a gum
in said creek; thence with a ditch S..

| i,2* W. 57 1-2 poles S. 20* VV. 22 3-8.
poles S. 52* W. 25 12 poles S. 35* W.

I 10 1-2 poles and N. 25* VV. 30 poles;
thence S. .41 3-4* W. 123 poles to the

aforesaid mentioned road; thence;

with said road N. 66 1-2* W. 36 2-3.
poles to the beginning, and being the:

same land conveyed to the said t assie!
Davenport by W. I' Haislip by

deed dated December 23, 1922, and of;
?record in Martin County Public Reg-j
I istry in Book M-2, page 37.

'l'his sale is made by reason of the
! failure of John T. Daniel and wife, j
| 11 attic V. Daniel to pay off and dis-;
| charge the indebtedness secured by
said deed of trust.

A deposit of 10 percent will be re - i
quired from the purchaser at the sale.

This the 3rd dav of April, 1933.
J. S. PATTERSON, Trustee,

ja-11 4t-w Durham, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED
OF TRUST

Under and by virtue of the power in
me vested in that certain deed of trust

j made to me as trustee on the 21st
! <lay of June, 1926, by Dorsey Andrews
! and wife, Ruth Andrews, which deed
| of trust is duly recorded in the Mar-
! tin County records in book U-2. at
page 589.

The stipulations contained in said
deed of trust not having been com-

-1 plied with, and by the request of the
' holder of the notes secured by said
i deed of trust, I shall offer for sale
i at public auction to the highest bid-
l der, for cash, at the courthouse door

in Williamston, on Thursday, the 11th
day of May, 1933, at or about 12 o'-
clock the land and premises described
in said deed of trust, as follows] viz:

Beginning at the corner of lot No.
5, 101 feet northwardly from the cor-

\u25a0 iter of Jamesville and Washington

i Streets, thence northwardly along

I Washington Street 40 feet, thence east
wardly 118 feet, thence southwardly 40

' feet, thence westcwardly 122 feet to
' the beginning. This being the same
. lot this day deeded to Ruth Andrews

j by Joseph A. Griffin.
This the 10th day of June, 1933.

1 S. C. GRIFFIN,
? all 4tw Trustee.

Tuesday, April25, 1933

EXTRA SPECIAL I
WATTS WILUAMSTON |
VAUDEVILLEI

"RHAPSODY IN RHYTHM"

25 PEOPLE 25 I

BERK MOTBY AND HIS 10-PIEdE BAND I
Beautiful Array of Girls

FAST FURIOUS - AND FUNNY I
lThis Show Will Be Presented

Wed. Afternoon I
AT 3:30 MATINEE ONLY

Admission, 10c and 25c

ALSO "KING OF JUNGLE" ON SCREEN I

piiiiiHiiiiiiiin

I Your Checking Account!
There's this, that, and the other bill coming I

f j along daily. To lay out ready cash down to the I
fp penny is both inconvenient and risky.

The modern way to pay a bill is write a check. I
M Cashed, it comes back to you as both a receipt and I
jaS H
Hi a record of your money!

i H

I Branch Banking I
| & Trust Company I
fg -

' THE SAFE EXECUTOR"

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
' '

M Sound Banking and Trust Service for Eastern I
Carolina

COMING TO

WILLIAMSTON
AT 12 O'CLOCK ON

Wed., May 3
On 100-Ft. Railroad Exhibition Car

; AT A. C. L. DEPOT
LEAVES THURSDAY NOON, MAY 4

; The Thrillofa l fetime /

S* 'P 3 71 " s MONSTER OF THE DEEP ?

SFE IIL *-APTURED AFTER 16 HOURS /
OF D r ATH-DEFYING COMBAT/

YOU'LL GAZE IN AWE AND Pf rppv \u25a0 jku/t
. WONDER AT THE MIGHTY JO FEET LOMB

IEVIATHANOF THE SEAS gg JQ

REDUCED PRICES
~

Children 10c - Adults 15c
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